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THE DAILY BEE ,

MAHA PUBLISHING CO. , PROPRIETORS

010 harnlum , bet. Oth and 10th Streets.-
TF.IIMS

.

or sunscniiriox-
Onccrpyljoir , In advance (postpaid } 610.00
0 months ( .0
S months 3.00

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.-
HI

.

CARD UI1CAOO , ST. mt , MJS.XEAIOLIS AND
OMAHA RAILROA-

D.txwe
.

Onmha N'o. " thronzh pawnjrcr , 11
. m. No. 4 , Oakland piwenirfr , 8:30n.: in-

.Arrlro
.

Omahi Xo. 1 , tlironch inweujfcr , 5:50-
m.

:
. No , s , Oaklandlattciigcr , fiSO: p. m ,

LRMINO OVAIIA T.Mr OR SOUTH POl'.VD.

0. , It , & Q. 5 ii. m. 9:40: p. 111.

0. It N. , On. nu 3tO: p , in-

.a
.

, 1U I. & 1' . , 01. in. 3:10: p. m.-

K.
.

. 0. , St. J , & C. 1) . , 8 A m. 0:30: p. ni. Arrive
St. Loxils At e:2S ft. in. nnd "Ilfa. . m ,

WPST OR 80CT1HMIS.-
H.

.

. h II. In Kelt. , Through Express , 8:35: k. tn.-
II.

.
. Al M. Lincoln Krcltilit. 7:00 p. in.-

U.
.

. I' L'xiireM , 12:16: p. in.
0. ft 11. V' . for llnooln , lO.Et ) n. in.-

O.
.

. A II. V. for Osccola , 0:40: n. in.-

U.
.

. 1' . trcK-M Xo. 6 , 6:301in.: .

U. I1 , frcleht Xo. 9 , fc:16: n. in.-

U.
.

. 1' . freight Xo. 7, 0:10: r . in. ,
U. I' , freight Xo. 11 bM p. in-

.ARKtriKa

.

FROM lASr AND MXJ1I-

1.a

.

n. ft Q , . Coa n. tn. 7:2Jp: m.-

C.
.

. Js X. W. , PI5 a. m.72i: p. m.-

C.
.

. K. I. ft l'. , ! ::4.ri n. in. 0.05 p. in.-

K.
.

. C. , St. Joe & 0 U , , 7:40 a. ni.C15: p. m.-

W.
.

. , Bt. L. & 1' . , 10:55 a. m. 4D p. in.-

ARRIVLVO

.

FHOM TUB IVWT AND 80UTIWMT.-

O.

.
. ft K. V. from I.lnoln 12:12: p. in. '

U. P. Exprtwi 3:25: p. in.-

B
.

& M.In Xch. , ThtoilRh Unprmi 1:10 p. m.-

B.
.

. & M. Lincoln Ku'lilit b:85: n m.-

U.
.

. P. Freight Xo. 10-1MO p. in.-

No.
.

. C 4:25 p. m. Emigrant.-
No.

.
. 8 10fO: p. tn-

.No
.

15 11:35: n. in.-

O.
.

. & U , V. inlxoJ , or. 4:35: p. in.
NOD II-

I.Hibruka
.

Dh lelon ol tna St. Paul & Sioux City
Itd.ul.-

No.

.

. 2 Icau9 Oruithi S:30: a. m.-

Vo.
.

. 4 litni'S Omaha 1,30 p. ni.-
Vo. . 1 arrhcantOnmlmivt 6:30: p. m.-

No.
.

. 3 arrhcs at Omaha nt 10:10: a. ni.-

BCMX'.T

.

TRAINS KXtWEKN OMAHA AND
COl'MlI , KLWS.

Lento Omaha at 8:00: , 0:00: nnd 11:00: a. m. ;
I.00 2,00 , 3.110 , 4:00 , 6.CO Mid 0:00: p. m.

Lent o Council lihur nt b:25: , 0.25 , 11:25 a. in. ;
1:26 , 2:25: , 3:25 , 4:2.: '. 1:28 and 0:25 p. m-

.SuniJnjs
.

The dummy IO.IM-S Omaha at 0.00-
nd 11:00 a. in. ; 2.00 , 4uO: mid 6:00: p. in. LKUCS

Council tllutts at 0:25 ami 11:25 a. m. ; 2:25: , 4:26:

mid S:25: p. in. _

Opening and Closing of Malls.S-

Ot'TK.

.

. OPRS. OtOSK.-

a.

.
. m. p. m. a. m. p. m-

.Chlcaio
.

ft N. W 11.00 0SO: 4:30 2:40-

Chlcaiiu
:

, K. I. ft laclfic.ll00: 0.00 4:30: 2:40-

ChlwifO
:

, B. fc (J 11:00: 9.00 4:30 2:40-

Wabtoh.
:

. t 12SO: 4:30: 2:40-
Bloux City nnd 1ndfic. . 11:00: 4:30:
Union I'ttdiic 600 11:4-
0amahill.

:

. V too 11:40-
B.

:
. M. InXeb 4.00 8:40: 6:30-

Oinnhtte
:

Xorlh-At'tturn. 4:30: 7:30:
Local iinlK for State ol Iowa leave hut once a

day, : 4SOa: , in-

.A
.

Lincoln Mall Is also opened at 10:30: n. ra.
Office open Sundays from 12 m. to 1 p. in-

.THOS.
.

. I' HALL 1 * . M.

Business BiiiectorY ,

Abstract at d Real tstate.
JOHN L. McCAQUE , opposite Test Office.-

W.

.
. K. BAHTLKTT 317 South 13th Street.

Architects ,

DUFREXE ft MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS ,
Room 14 CrclKhtoii Block.-

A.

.

. T. LARGE Jr. , Room 2. Ciclchton Elect.-

i

.

Boots and Shoes.
JAMES DcVINE A'CO. ,

Pine Boots and Shoes. A good assortment ot
borne work on hand , corner 12th and Harnoy.-

THOS.

.

. ERICKSON , S E. cor. IBth nnd DouglM.
JOHN FORTUNAT.es ,

COS 10th street , manufactures to order peed work
at (air prices. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LABRIMER Manufacturer. 1617 Doui'lasst.

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUEHAUP 1015 Farnham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

McSHANE
.

& SCHROEDER. the oldest B. and E-

.bouse
.

in Nebraska cutalilUhcd 1375 Omaha.

CKNTAAL-
HESTAURANT ,

J1KS. A. EYAN ,
touthwcrt corner ICthand Dodge-

.Bvit
.

HoarJ for the Money.
i i-

T
Satisfaction Guaranteed.-

II
.

' * * &b at r.ll'Hours.-
Ecnrd

.m X-

i

by the Day , Week or Month.
Good Terms for Cash-

.Furnlflhnl
.

Unnmg Supplied.

Carriages and Road Wagons.-

WM

.

8NYDER , 14th and Hnrney Streets-

.jewellers.

.

.

JOHN RAUMEK 1314 Farnham Street.-

Junk.

.

.

H. BEP.THOLD , Rass and M tal.

Lumbar , LI mo and Cement.
FOSTER & GRAY corner Bth and Douglas Sts.

Lamps and Glassware.-
J.

.

. EONNER 1309 Itauzlas St. Good Variety.

Merchant Tailors.-
O.

.

. A. UNDQUEST ,

One ol our moat popular Merchant Tailors Is re-

cehlng
-

the latest dcttens for Sjirinjf nnd Summer
Goods (or gentlemen8 near. Stylish , durable ,
and prices low as ever 216 13th bet. Uanc.&Farn.-

Millinery.

.

.

MRS. C. A.RINGER , Wholesale and Retail , Fan-
cy

¬

Goods in great , Zeph > rs , Card Boards ,
Hosiery , Glo cs , Corbcts , ic. Chcapeat House In-

thoWcdt. . Purchasers eine SO per cent. Order
by Mall. 116 Fifteenth Street.

. rounary.
JOHN WKARNB & SONS , cor. 14th & Jaclison eta

Hourand Feed.
OMAHA CITY MILLS , 8th and Farnham St* . ,
Wclahans Ilroa. , proiulotirs.-

Urocers.

.

.
Z. STEVENS , 21st between Cumlng and Iar-
T.. A. McSHANE , Corn. Md and Cumlng Htrcots-

.Hnrdwaio

.

, Iron nnd Steel.-

OLAN

. t

& LANGWORTIiy , Wholesale , 110 and
112 tith strict

A. HOLMES corner IBtn nd California

Harnet *. Saddles , &c.-

B.

.

. WEI8T 20 IBth St. "hct" "FarnA ITi rntv.
'

Hotels.-

ANFIELD
.

HOUSE , Goo. Canfleld.Oth & Farnham
DORAN HOUSE, P, H. Cary , 913 Faniham St-

.SLAVEN'S

.

- ,
HOTEL. F. Blmen , 10th St.

Southern Hotel , Gus. Ilnmel Oth

Iron Fonome.
The Western Cornice Works , Aeents (nr the

Champion Iron Fence &c. , ha > o on iisnu nil kinds
oFancy Iron Fences , Greetings , Kintal *, lUllliiK" ,
eto. J310 Uodjre ttrfe. ap2

1 , Clothing Bought.
0 .SHAW will pay highest Cash price (or tiecond

" i
,
' ' band clothliu' . Corner 10th and Farnhara ,

Dentists.-
DR.

.

. PAUr' , Williams' I'lock , Cor. IBth & Dc.ls . 8

Drugs , Paints and Oils.-

KUIIN
.

& CO.

Pharmacists , Fine Vine Goods ,' Cor. 15th Mid
Douein ktrccts-

W. . J, WHITEHOUf K, WholesaleRetail , 18thet.-
C.

.

. C. FIELD , 2023 North Sldo Cumlng Street.-
U.

.

. PARR , Druggist , lotn and Howard Streets.

i
Dry Goods Notions , Etc.-

JOIIN
. or

H. F. LEJlMAXN & CO. ,

New York Dry Goods Store , 1810 and 1312 Farn
him itrtct.-

U
.

C. En old also boots nnd thocs Tth k Paclflc-

..hurulture.

.

. .

A F. GROSS , New and Second Hand Furniture
nd Btous , 1114 JJouiitd. Hlghut caob prlco
aid (or second liana 20011.

. BOXNCIi 1809 Dourtft bt. Fine coeds , &c.

4
Planlnc Mill.-

A.

.

. MOVER , manufacturer ol oath , doors , bllndi ,
moldings , ncuvln , balukters , hand rails , luriiialilug-
crcll

0.
tawliij' , &f, torDoiigciind Pth etrtcU.

1

Pawnbroker * ,

J nOSENFELD , S 10th St. , Jxl. I'M. & lUr ,

Florlit.-
A.

.

. Pcnwrhuc , phut *, cut flower * , tt , boquet *
etc , N.V. . cor. ifith anJ IXmt lu ttrccta.

Civil Engineers tind Surveyor * .

ANDHEW nOSEWATEH. Crcijjhton flloclc ,
TOMH Simcjt , Unulonnd Scncrairo System ! a
"lcMty. .

Uommltilon Merchant ! .

JOHN 0 , Wit , LlS.Utl Dodge Stirct-

.Olgnrt

.
D H I1KKMKIJ , For details eo largo advertise-
mrnt

-
In Dullv and Weekly ,

and Tobacco.
WEST ft FIUTSCiii: ! . tnnimfactunnof Cl ? r ,
mil WliolcKilr Dealers In Totriccos. IMS DoiigU-
V

* .
, } LOnKSZEN manufnctimr 814 10thstreet.

Cornice Wurkt ,

Western rornleo WotV , ilntml.ictmcrii Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron Mid state Itoolllng. Onion
rrora nuy locality promptly executed In the best
manner. Factor ) Mid Ofllcc 1310 lXxlje| Street.-

Irnn

.

Cornice * . Window Cups , etc. ,
miximfnctureil and put up In any rwrl ol the
countrv. T. SINIIOU ) io Thirteenth utrwt

Crockery.-
J.

.

. BONNT.H 1C09 DouitiM street. Good lint.

Clothing and Furnlthlng Qoodt.-

OEO.
.

. II. I'KTKUSON . Alfo Hats , Cap* , Boots ,
Shore , Notions and Cutlery , 804 9.10th street.

Fence Works ,

03IAI1A FIANCE 00.
OUST , FRIES .t CO. , 1213 HArney St. , Improio-
a l Ice Itoxto , Iron nml Wooil Fences , Office
KftllitiM , Counters of 1'lnc nnd Walnut.

Refrigerators , Canfleld's Patent.-
C.

.

. K. GOODMAN llth St. lict. Fnrn. fc Harnov.

Showcase Manufactory. !

0. J. WILDE ,
Manufacturer and Dealer In all kinds ol Show
Ciu i ) , Upright Caics , tt 1317 OKI St.-

FHANK

.

I. . OEUIIAIID , proprietor Omahn
Show Case nwnulattory , blS South icth street ,
between and llarcy. All goods
warranted firsttlass.-

Ctoves

.

ana Tinware.
A. IIUHSIESTKH ,

Dealer In Stovra anil Tinware , mid Munufacturor-
of Tin Koofa mill nil klnda of Building Worlt ,
0 M Fellows' Ulock.-

J.

.

. BO.NNHR. 1309 Doaelia St. Good and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

J. EVANS , Wholcoalo and Retail Seed DtilU and
Cultltntors , Odd Fellows Hall.

Physicians an J Surgeons.-
W.

.

. S. OIBBS , M. D. , Il3om No 4 , Crelghton
Block , 10th Street.

1' . S. LU1SENK1NO , H. D. Masonic Block.-

C.

.

. L. HAHT , M. D. , Eye and Ear , opp. postofllco-
DIl. . L. B OllADDY-

.Ouill
.

< t and Aurlst. S. W 15th and Farnham SU

Photographer *,

OEO. HUVN. PHOP.
Grand Central Gallery ,

212 Sixteenth Street.
near Mr.vmlc Hall. First-class Work and I'rouipt'
ncsa Kimantccp

Plumbing , Gas and Steam Fitting.-
P.

.

. W. TAHPY & CO. . ZIO 12h! St. , bet Farnhaiu
and Douglas. Worn promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FITZPATIUCK. 1400 Douirlas Street-

.Palntlnc

.

and Paper Hanelng.-
TEXr.Y

.
A. KOSTERS. 1412 Dodge Street.

Shoe ti cores.
Phillip Lang , 1SSO Famrmm at , , bet. 13th k 14th.

Second Hand Store.-

PEHKINS
.

& LEAK. 1410 Douclaa St. . New and
Second Hand Furniture. House Furnishing Goods ,

. , bourht and sold on narrow uiatvlna-

.ttaloons.

.

.

HENRY KAUFMANN ,
In the new brick block on Doujrlas Street , has

Just opened a most elegant BtcJ Hall.
! fet I.uneh from 10 to 12

> da> .
" Caledonia "J FALCONER , 070 IBth Street ,

Undertakers.C-

HA3.
.

. KIEWE , 1011 ! Farnhara bet. 10th & lltd.
P. PEMNEK , 303 J Tenth street , beU ecu Farn-

ham and Harncv. Does ifood and cheap work.
'

09 Cent Stores.-
P.

.

. C. BACKUS , 1200 Farnham St. . Fancy Oo-

odnKENNEDY'S

EAST - INDIA
I s gar li-

B
CD

%'ttf

BIT T E E SI-

LER .& CO. .
Sole Manufacturers. OM HA.

To Nervous SufterersD-

r.
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY.

. J. B. Simpson's Specif-
iciiiaaxncjmru. .

It Is a [ 3ituc cure for Spcrmatoirtiea , Somlria-
Wco' ntiw. Inipotnncy , and all diseases resulting
from SUI-Almso, an Mental Atixlctj , Loa9
Memory_, _I'alne_ In the Back or Slile , an l dUciwes

, ] uit IcaU j,,
Consumption
Insanity anil

early urat e
The b'peclHc-
Mcdlclno It-

bolni; tiscil-

Hltli wonder ,

ful
_ . . I'amnhltt*

cnt free to all. Write for them and get full par
ticulars.

Price , Specific , $1,00 per package , or ilx pad.-
asc

.

i for JO00. Addrc&i all onlcra to-
I) . HIMSON MKDICINE CO ,

Noa. 101 and 100 Main St Ituffalo , N. Y.
Sold In Omaha by C. F. Goodman , J. W. bell ,

1. K lib , and all ilruwUtHoverywhere.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

GRAHAM PAPER GO.
217 and 210 North Main St. , St. Louw , I

HIIOLE3ALK CKALKJU I-

NProf

nHOOK , i

NEWS , f PArtnO
KNVKI.OPKS , CAHU I10AHD AND

Printers' Stock.
and Paper Stock , Sera

Iron and Jlctali.
Paper Stock Warohouscs 1229 to 1237 , North

, W , J , Ander's' Select Dane-

ing
-

Academy ,

A. Hoipe , Jr. Hall , 1510 Oodee St-

.ClftKSforccntlemtn
.

commcncliiit Tuesday oen -

IIILOct. . t. Class for ladles fonimoncmi : Thur-
adayoienlneOct.t

-

. Tenn liberal. Iho CM-

mdliodi J have for ( ('achlnt' the Wnltz , (Jllda
I can ifuarantco perfect latkfocilon c

Ecl'iolnm. For terms , & , , call at A , Hospo.Jr , ,
address 111U Capitol Aie. blTdltn

WraskaLand Agency
DAVIS & SHYDER , of

ICOCFnrnham8t. , . . . Omaha , Mebratka

Care.ully (tlocttxl land lo Hutcrn Ncbrankafot ]

. ureat llartraltn In ImjirotLil (ariuu , und
Uuiula city property.

r , IMV1S , WKBSTKIi
Late Land Com'l U. I1. U. . .

QUEER TACTS ABOUT CORAL

TnmlnR n Cornl Anlmal-Fl hlnp
for Spociiunnft-

."You

.

oultl Imrdly think , " tlio
owner of n line collection of cor.il
said , "Hint n coral animal could bo-

tiinu l , Coino now ? "
Tlio reporter , rumomborhiK tlio-

traiiii'd oystoi-s nt tliu niiuitrinin , was
non-coiuniital.

"NVoll1 the owner continued , hold-
inu

-

! up n siKicinien , "I found this on-

thu icof in Florida , nnd , wist ing to-

wutch its growth , 1 put it whcro I
could observe it every tiny. For n
long time , ns soon ns 1 cntuu near thu
spot , the polyps would dnrt into their
cells , but nfter weeks lintl gone by 1

noticed that some of them reinnincd
out nnd prndtinlly cnnie out while 1
stood there , nnd linnlly they would nil
stiiy in bloom , oven with my hnnd in
the They had bcconionciunint-
cd

| >

with mo nnd know thnt I wmddn't
hurt them , nnd I think I'm tha first
limn thnt ever turned nil nnimnl so low-

down in life. It took M.OOO.OOO cowl
animals < o build that head , pointing
to : i line ovnl pluco of the kitid
called poiitos , about twelve feet in-

dinmoter , "nnd 100,000 polyps to
build this head of nsterne. Yon sec
it is coarser , and there are ninny
more cells to the square inch. These
and the branch coinls are the boat for

j , and wo ship tons over) year.-
There"

.
is u great demand from colleges

and schools for sets of the di Heron t
kinds , together with thu fans and
plumes that look like corals. An
ordinary set can bosoldfor$15 to Slip ,
nnd then they run up into the hun-
dreds

¬

, according to their variety nnd-
shape. . You can got small pieces of
common kinds for 50 cents and up-
ward.

¬

. Hero is a little piece cnlled-
cnryophillin , ono of the most beauti-
ful

¬

ot all corals. You see how ex-

quiaito
-

' the radiating partitions are ,
nnd the whole thing is n perfect llowcr-
in shape. I valued it nt So , nnd
brought it up myself from a coral reef
about seventy miles from Cuoa in
about twenty iect of water. They
have been seen to gleam with n phos-
phorescent

¬

llamo. The majority of
corals the leaf , branch , nnd brain
kinds wo find in shallow water , and
by taking a boat you can fill it with
the branch or madreporo as fast as
you can pick it up by wading along-
.It's

.
rough work , though , on your

hands nnd feet , nnd requires a good
deal of care , aa the slightest jar
breaks the tips. For deeper water we
used long coral hooks something like
oyster hooks , only more delicate. "

"Then you do your eollect-

'Yes

-

ing
; it's combining business with

pleasure with mo , and I'm sure to get
what I want. You write to lijhama ,

Bermuda , or the Florida reef for coral
nnd get the first they can pick up
the rough pieces that won't sell. It's
a grand sight drifting along over a
coral reef , especially way down on the
lower Florida reef. The shoals are
covered with branch and leaf corals ,

giving the whole n rich brown tint ,
while hero and there blue , deep chan-
nels

¬

wind in and out , their sides
bristling with coral right up nnd down
for twenty , thirty , and fifty feet , and
the water is so clear you can see the
small shells. "

"Then you must have smooth
water. "

"Not necessarily. We have a baat
built for the purpose. A square is
cut out of the bottom , nnd a pane ot
thick glass set in , so all you have to-

do is to sit and look down. In deep-
water I have used the calcium light
with great efl'ect , directing the light
down through the glass , which is , of
course , under water, or below the
leycl , It looks queer and ghostly ,
especially at night , lighting up the
bottom around for twenty-five' feet ,
nnd as you drift along , the light pene-
trating

¬

all the crevices in the bottom ,
you' catch a glimpse of everything ,
amMiundrcds of strange fish that are
attracted by it. If a rnro piece of
coral or a shell is passed , you can
dive for it or pick it up with a hook ,
though diving is the easiest plan-

."Seo
.

under water ? Why , aa plain
ns you can above , nnd in the light. I
believe you could pick up n pin. Yes ,
the wnter about there is full'of sharks ,
but I never heard of anyone being
bitten , and I never think of it. Hero
is an interesting specimen , " holding
up a common btick with n beautiful
oval cowl growing on it. "You
know scientific men , or a good many ,
claim that coral grows very slowly
about nn inch in u hundred years.
Well , thislittle piece of brick disproves
all that , ns when I found it first the
coral , called meandrina-convexa , was
ono! inch in diameter. I put it back ,
and in exactly a year it measured two
inclics in diameter , a gain of an inch a
year. The branch coral growa
faster yet. About twenty years
ago a brig went ashore "on the
reef , and sljd oft'in about fifty feet of
water. Her bottom is partly eaten
away , and her hold just fullot living ,
growing coral that 1 should estimate
is fifteen feet high. That's over six
inches a year on n rough estimate.
But for fhcso big heads that weigh a
ton or moro it takes a long time to
reach a big size. I know of tnie head
more than twenty-five feet ncross and
ton feet high. It would bo worth S500-
up hero , but it can't bo moved , If it
was near the channel wo might rig a
derrick nnd lift it aboard ; but it isn't ,
and to roll it over would spoil it-

."Hero's
.

what they call popper coral ;
Hull a good deal of that , Just tuito
bit of it ; 'two n't hurt the simplest

"person.
A bit of the milleporo was touched

to the tongue , and in the next min-
ute

-

teaia were flowing profusely. It
was worao than the vitgin red popper ,
seeming to burn into tlio tongue , and
lasting some time ,

"Thin nnd some of these others , "
the collector said , pointing tp a lot on-

tlio ahelf of very delicate design , "are-
uccretors , but not yet whnt wo call
nctinoid polyps , They are hydroida,

Almost everyone would nay they were
ordinary corals , but their young are
ielloy-fishej , who in turn give birth to
hydroids alternate generation , they
call! it. J'rof. AUUSHIK discovered it ,
and it is quitointonmting to geologists ,

who nro thus enabled to prove that
there are jelly-fishes in the oldest
rocks , not because they find them , as ,

conrBO , the delicate forms have
long since disappeared , but they find
the parent milloporo , and thereby
know that the jolly-fish must
hnvo been there , Horn is an
interesting contrast to the astru ,

with its many Cells'1 (holding up n
piece about a foot long , radiating to

Iho centre ) . "It's a coral of only ono
1

vp , the fungin , nnd when the mil
mal in nlivo it coinplotoly hides tlio-
coral. . Their is n good demand tor
them , ns they show clearly how the
nnininl docs the work. A good many
persons hnvo nn idea Hint thu coral
nnimnl goes to work nt n man would
to build n house. The truth is the
coral is deposited in just the saino-
vny as our bones are. You BOO the

anitunl is n more sack containing
stomach , the upper surface decked
out with tentacles , and the body top-
mated by a number of partitions that
extend from the stomach to thu outer
skin. Now , ritjlit in between these
walls of llesh tlio enibonate ol limo is
deposited , mying it the ladinte char-
acter

¬

, nnd tltis fs so with nil ttiio
corals , Jn this fungin you see them
two inclics hit-li nnd three Iqii , nnd
the big furrow down the centre was
the opening for the mouth and stem ¬

ach. "

Ho Wns Devoted.1-
'rcin

.
tlio llroolOjii Kajtl-

iIt

- .

was his vacation ) and they were
seated under the branches of it ureat
apple tree , contented with each other's
society and silently communing with
nature. His nnu had inadvertently
found ita way ?bout her slender form ,
and her head had gradually found n
resting place upon his manjy padded
shoulder. They were dreaming of the
happy days to come , when together
they should walk over the varied path-
way

¬

of life , when she suddenly turned
her melting eyes upon him and half ,

whispered : "tihuH yon always bo so
contented with my society , Addy1
( His nmuo was Adolphus , and she
called him Addy for short. )

"Always , darling , " lie murmured ,
nnd tlio pressure about her formin ¬

creased-
."You

.

will never , never grow tired
of mo , but constantly remain by my
side ? "

'Constantly , Angy , " ho said. ( Her
name was Angelina. ")

"Uomombor , Addy , dear , wo are to-

bo together for n lifetime. You are
sure you will not weary of my pres-
ence

¬

? "

"Sure , " ho whispered fervently , as-
Jio brushed a bug from her dress-
."Angy

.

, " I will bo always at your feet.
Always close to your nweot form to
guard and protect my treasure from
the dangers and trials of this wicked ,

bad world , " and ho looked volumes of
love into her blue eyes.

You wiil never , never desert mo
for another woman ; you will keep
firm in your lore , and remain faithful
until death calls one or the other of-

us to a better world ? " she naked ,
switching a large ily from her car-
."Nothing

.

that folks might say will
ever tempt yon to desert my side ? "

"Nothing , nothing , Angy , " ho said-
."Tho

.

whole wprln might , rise up
against you , but it would still find mo
steadfast in my lovo. Oceans may
separate us , wo may be parted for
years , but neither time nor space will
influence my devotion. I am yours
till death , ho said passionately , as ho
grabbed a largo bcetlo that was slowly
making its way up his leg. "Yes ,

yours till death , my pearl , boyon "
"Hero , lot mo go , " she said sud-

denly
¬

, eding away from him. Yon
arc altogether too constant. I am
neb ouo of those girls who enjoy hav-
ing

¬

a man knocking about under foot
all the time , and I'm afraid you won't
do , " and she loft him a crushed weed ,
broken by the willfullness of woman-

.Tlio

.

Yorlttown Ccntoimlnl-
Philadelphia llccord-

.In
.

a month from now the Yorktown
centennial will be over. The prepar-
ations

¬

already made leave no reason
to doubt that the celebration of the
surrender of Lord Oornwallis to the
combined forces of the United States
and Franco , October 10 , 1781 , which
substantially closed the revolutionary
war , will bo worthy the historic sig-

nificance
¬

and dignity of the event
commemorated. Although owing to it
the long illness of President Garticld
ending in his death the country will
miss what u ould have doubtless been ,
judging by his great speech ut Get-
tysburg

¬

, ono of the linest orations
over delivered in America , scarce-
ly

¬

any other desirable attraction
will bo lacking to the interest of the
occasion. It IB a pity that the monu-
ment

¬

provided for by congress could
not hnvo been gotten in readiness to-

lu unveiled as a conspicuous feature
ol thu appointed ceremonies , and that
those who attend will have to content
themselves with witnessing merely
the laying of its coriier-stono. Hut
the pagcantwill bo an imposing ono ,
perhaps the most so of all the centen-
nial

¬

demonstrations of the last seven
years. The series was fittingly com-
menced

¬

with the celebration at Con-
cord

¬

( , Lexington , in April , 1675 ,
closely followed by that at Charlotte ,
North Carolina , in May of the same
year. Patriotic roinimscenco rose to
the proportions of a national jubilee
hero in Philadelphia in 1870 , and it is
now about to culminate at Yorktown.

The month of September a hundred
years ago was prophetic with the
promise of a nucceseful consummation
of the revolution , It was the begin-
ning

¬

of the end. So well arranged
were the plans of Washington and
Lafuyetto the two men to whom
more than to any others the republic
owes its being us such - and BO con-
fident

¬

especially was Washington of
the result , that ho took his first vaca-
tion

¬

for nix years , and made a five
days visit to his homo nt Mount Ver-
non

-

, going thither on September ! ) ,
and , after hospitably entertaining hiu
own suite , General Ghautollux and
Count do liochambeuu , returning to
duty September M , on which day ho
reached Lafayctlo'd hcailqunrteis , at-
Williamsburg. . Lafayettn wus then
just 2-1 years of ago , September 0 be-

ing
-

hia uirthday. It was to this chiv-
alrous

¬

young Frenchman , who gave
his services without pay , that the
powerful intervention ot Louis XVI
of 1'Yunco' in favor of the colonists was
mainly uuo ,

Tlio whole army of Cornwullis ,
7,000 strong, and had been concen-
trated

¬

at Yorktown and Gloucester on
August 22 , Tlio Count do Grasso ,
having not sail from the Indies ,
had arrived in the Chesapeake , Au-
gust

¬

ai , with twenty-eight nhijm and
several brigades. Hoclm'ing full in ¬

formation of the situation from an-
oillcer

of
sent to moot him at Capo

Henry , Count do Gntaso immediately
sent four ships of the line and several
frigates to blockudo the mouth of
York river , and to convoy the land
forces under the command of the Mar-
quis

¬

St , Simon to join those of Lafay-
ette

- out
on the James , CouuvulHs wus

thus oll'cctually bottled up. Ito died
to got away , but was disappointed by
the vigilance of Lafayette ,

On September ft , 1781 , occurred a
naval action of great importance in its
relations to the approaching siege.
The French tlect lay in Lyimh.ivon-
Kiy , just within the Chesapeake. At
sunrise the British licet of Admiral
Graves , consisting of nineteen sail of
the line , was uiseerned ol )' Capo
Charles. The wind being fnir the
Hritish tleet sailed at once within the
capes to attack the French ships.
Count do Grasso promptly advanced
to the encounter. The engagement
soon became extremely warm between
the vans of the opposing Meets , ami
the result was a rnpulau of the llritNh
admiral from his intended attack afbr-
n heavy loss of lifo on both sides.

Admiral Harnes arrived at Wil-
liamsburg

-

, then the capitr.l of Vir-
ginia

¬

, on September 10 , having sent
transports to move the American
troops nt lialtimoro to the now thea-
tie of the war. They embarked at An-
napolis

¬

for the .lames river. Soptem.
her Uo the remaining troops reached
Williamsburi ; , making a total 12,000 ,

besides -1,000 militia. September L'8

the entire army advanced and took a
position within two miles of ( lielriti-
sh

) -

advanced works. On the follow-
ing

¬

day began the movement for en-
circling

¬

Yorktown aiul closing in on
the doomed gun i son. My October 1

the investment was substantially com ¬

plete. _
American Butter Murliot.

The dairymen of this country have ,

if they will only properly cultivate it ,

a wild Held for their dairv products in
South Amelia , especially in Uni7.il.-

A
.

number of the liraxilinu states or
provinces mid towns conhlimo im-

ported
¬

butter in considerable ip.ianti-
ties , some of which is made in the
United States , but by fat- the greatest
quantity indeed the bulk of it is
made in Europe. Our butter dairy-
men

¬

will dt; well to investigate this
outlet for the American product ,

ascertain what ib required by the taste
of the consumers , and till such re-

quirement
¬

the desired goods.
Franco and Denmark , as will bo seen
by thoinfyrmatioii wo have condensed
from the Milch Xeitung , supply the
most of the foreign butter consumed
in Brazil , and wo are not willing to
admit that those countries are ahead
of our own intelligent dairymen in
the excellence their products.

The climate of is BO hot that
few persons untlcrl.iko to make but-
ter

¬

, and this condition of things will
doubtless continue for a long time at-

least. .

The province of S.tntos consumes
about 20,000 pounds of butter per
month , and is supplied principally
from Franco. It in sent mostly in
tins of 1 , 21, , 20 , and 00 pounds. In-
Hio Grande the email consumption is
supplied mostly from France. Potto-
Alegre , which consumes HOIIIO 0,000
pounds monthly , was formerly sup-
plied

¬

by the English ; but the French
nnd Danish merchants have supplant-
ed

¬

them. The price of butter in tins
is C7 to 77 cents per pound.

The butter market of Bahia is of
considerable extent. The annual im-

portation
¬

is something over |1,200-
000

, -
pounds. The larger part of this

is French butter , a small part Eng ¬

lish , some Danish and some Amen-
can.In Bio do Janeiro the miiiket
amounts to 2,000,000 pounds per
year , which was formerly supplied al-

most
¬

wholly by England ; but Franco
now has"itho largest"share - about
1,200,000, pounds ; Denmark ( JOO

pounds , and the United States and
other countries 200,000 pounls. Wo
send some to this market in tins.

Para consumes some -100 , 000 pounds
and was formerly supplied by Ireland
with butter too much salted , but Den-
mark

¬

Bent a better article in tins , and
dining the past few years Normandy
lias sent a considerable proportion of

m tins. The United States have
sent a few thousand pounds. I'raine-
Farmer. .

Worthless Stuff.
Not so fast my friend ; it you could

sco the strong , healthy , blooming
men , women and children that have
been raised from beds of sickness ,

suffering and almost death , by the
use of Hop Bitters , you would say ,
"Glorious and invaluable remedy. "

Now Sleeping Car.-
A

.

Now York correspondent to the
Titusvillo Herald thus describes anew
sleeping car just invented : "Its con-
struction

¬

is very minplo , HO much HO

that its cost over that of an ordinary
passenger coach is only about 81,000-
.It

.

combines a number of advantages
over the Pullman or Wagner curs ,
which have already won for it many
friends among the railroad men. In
the first place its weight is about nov-

on or eight toim loss than the Pull-
man orVagnor car. Ono of the prin-
cipal

¬

objections to the Pullman and
Wagner cars from railroad men is the
great weight at the top of the car ,
which gives so much of that swinging
motion so hard on the rolling stock
and disagreeable to truvulciH , This is
all obviated in tlio now car , which is-

at the top like an ordinary passenger
car.

The upper berths in thu Pullman
and Wagner are above the windows ,
and therefore poorly ventilated and
diuk , except what light comes from
the windows in the top of the car ,

but in the now car the window is
divided between the upper and lower
berths by ila peculiar nrnuigcmunt.
In the new car the two berths can be
used each independently of the other ,
and each has its own enclosures. No
curtains are used , which in the old
cars are always Happing and shaking
ovt dust , but instead a sort of inclos-
uro

-
of wooden ulutti on end , which

work like the iron filiiittuni to store
windows. They are pulled out from
behind the Heat and run on roll urn
working very easily. Each berth has
its key nnd each can be locked from
the inside , adbiding uafoty to pasaon-
gers. . Each slat laps over the next ,
leaving a small opun space for the cir-
culation

¬

of air. A company called
the American I'alaco Sleeping Cai
company , with ox-United States Sen-
ator

¬

Cragin UH piouidentand IsaiahS.
Emory as secretary , has boon recently
formed for the manufacture and sale

those earn , Several ordoru have
already been iccoivccl , and the many
friends the company have already
mudo predict for it a great success-

."IlOUfJH

.

ON HATH. "
Tlio thing ilowlral found at lust. Auk

druggist for J7.oiigh on Hnt . " It clems
iutn , mice , roucliu.-i, ( lien , bud liugn ; 15u

boxes , ((1))

THOUSANDS TURNED FROM OUR DOORS EVERY DAY-

.P.

.

. T. Barnum on the Way,
WITH 1113 OWN

Greatest Show on Earth,
AND Tllf-

VOLOUSHDO
-
3ST

SANGER'S ROYAL BRITISH MENAGERIE
AM ) TUG-

GRAND - INTERNATIONAL ALLIED SHOWS ,
rnllcdfordilncMon only , nndno luantpinitliiir nn cxprrlnirntal tour of the nholo country atthe ilnily cxpcino of 450. I'. T. H.t niltn , J A , HMlcy.t J. I. , llutclilnson , ole owners.

Omaha , Friday, October 7th.
2 EITLL rEHFOraEANOES ONLY 2-

At 2 And 8 p , m , Teen open one hour sooner fjr Inspection of the Mcnifrro( ! nnd Muionm-

.Tlio

.

Feature Show of the Period The Seven Giant Wonders

CHANG , the Chinese Olnnt , the tallest man
In tlio uorld ,

The Crlglnnl CcnorAlTcm Thumb n nil ..Wif-
eri'lntrodiici'l by lion , 1' . T. 1'nrnmn , for

thofliit time In tuuntyrarn , and 1,000-
mldlttonal

3 Times the Largest Menagerie
Anjwh re on the nlobc , with cvictly 2 > ele-

phants , mid oery other depart nicnt-
cxtcmhc. .

200 OHAMPION OIBOH8 ACTORS ,

, InHrlnpi , lea | ltir| , n < lliir. ildlmr nnd turn.
- lillng contcois for Oold M > nndllajiioiu | .
. btuddud Joni'li.-

Tlio
.

1'Ufiest' , most brilliant , nnd lonjc t' ttrcct-
pronsnlon seen , iiilhiR ill (jthcra to

-. 100 Chariots , Dens and
Lairs ,

Oll'tcrln with fiolcl and Silver. XCT CMoand-llllniy Wrmtrobo.uiadaof.tinolIi-oidflotliB ,
roll f luce plHvt'tlii-clnml musiio (nil-

lion.
-

. ( .Notiv

New Waterproof PnvHIIoni , tlio Lnrccst
, Evar Erected. 0,000 Luxurious Chain.
' Bcitt for | tOQO People-

.Iriinntlon
.

i mn ijum ntlou looKIK to the
; comfort nnd riMi < UUinuf ourpatrrnt , lie pa-

t
-

" only a lit ! It longer aiul you nhall

the Brightest Constella-
tion

¬

of Exhibitions
iKicr conct'lvcil In Iho brain of lie Nvlio Is
1 thu undisputed

iJMlior of Amuseiuent Trinmplis ,

ThoimniU upon thoimnd * ol happy people
coming by cheap cxrurfloni on cry rail *

load ccntcrliiR In the city.-

In

.

Windows were sold Now York , nlonc Droaclway , for 5. * 0 ancj IO , from which to
view the THANSCCNDENTLY GORGEOUS PAflADC to bo repealed here In daylight.

Admission only 50 cents. Children under 9 years old ,

half price , Reserved Seats extra.1J-

'otittvcly nofrccttdit : u'wn to

Tickets can bo purchased the days of exlit ,itio i at Fdholm and
Eriokson"s Jewelry atoro , opposite Fostoffioe , at the .

usual slight advance ,

At Council Bluffo , THURSDAY , Oct. 0 ; Lincoln , SATURDAY , Oct. 8.

THE SEASON ; !

Goods Suitable for the
COMING WEATHER

JUST RECEIVED AT-

Guild & Mclnnis'
And will to sold at our usual extremely

ULCTW"i
Blankets and Comforters , Flan-
nels

¬

and Shirtings , Cotton Flan-
nels

¬

and Sheetings , Muslin and
Calicoes , Dress Goods , Silks and
Satins , Black Goods and Cash-
meres

¬

, Hosiery and Underwear ,
(

Corsets and Gloves , Ribbons and
'Ladies'Neckwear , Cloaks and Do-
lmans

- ,

, Table Linens and Napkins ,

Gent's White and Colored Shirts ,

Waterproofs [ and Flannel suitings ,

Denims and Jeans.
Our (Blue Checked ''Sliirting at 10 2-3c , Sold

Everywhere else at 20c.
*

- - t
t

You will SAVE ) MONEY by Buying Your Goodb of

GUILD & McIMSIS ,
603 N. 16th St. , 2nd door N , ofCal. , E. Side ,

NOW OFFERING FOIl ONE MONTH ONLY

DEGIDED BARGAINS
Ladies'' Suits , Cloaks , Ulsters , Circulars. Etc.

200 Handsome Suits , at 6.00 ; 300 Stylish [Suits , 1O.OO ;
76 Black Silk Suits , 17.00 ,

Wo Jmvo several lota of atitplo ({win which will bo ottered a-

tSEVENTYFIVE CENTS ON THE DOLLAB.-
All

.
Indioa should nvail tliomsolvoa of this grout oalo ofj-

OOESETS AND UNDERWEAE , 'LINEN AND MOHAIR ULSTERS ,
SILK AND LTNKN HANDKERCHIEFS , LAWN SUITS

. AND SACQUES.-
29Md

.
-" CHAELES MCDONALD.


